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Confidence Shown in Fu-

ture of Klnmnth FnlU;
Bunk Offers Premium

1 ntiilili'Mti- - in iIik future nf Kin 111

lilh I'.iIIh wnn oprcnnod uinlorlully
til Mm t It y riMinrll iu""tlur. Inst nli;lil
when Din KlrM National hank iiltT-'i- l

11 I1I1I fur Hi" pnrc'liiim. or. 11 ml

wnn awarded, 7l,i'.7n 13 of IIim pro-

posed J I r.l.Mfi 07 liiiprinomen' bond
Inhhii. Tin' hank's ii mm pur mill
m nil i'i interest mill I'.'.IIU r.ii nrcm-lin- n

Tlio remainder of Urn Issue,
IT", HO H, wan awarded o Mm War-ri'i- i

Construction riimpaliy lit par mill
iircnii'il Intereit.

Tin hank entered n 111 n( $30.ono
for tln IIIkIi street milt bonds with
it t r'in I11 in uf II.ihm:, iiinl 1 1 5,1100

fur nn cnunl uiiiiiiliit of lunula or Mm

other iiiiIIb Tlio Warren rotirlriir.
tlmi riinii.iiiy entered 11 hlil (or tin1

entire in 11 n n( pur lm In Mm prem-hi-

offered liy llin hunk. Hi" (till
iiiiiiiiint uf Hi" I1I1I wiin grant" '. lint
It wits 11 cr I by llufun Moore. iep
ii'ii'iillm: lln bank, t lut t Hi" Imiiilit

"'"" "" ' tUn """'r l,l,l,H
TliU win Imtuiihii Hi" Warren Cnn- -

Hitiitiiiiii tuiiipmiv luni piKvimmiy I

hiu"".i to rt'iinto i.y ja.siMi tin. roii I

or Improving lliKii sircci, iiii'iimim
lilt) loliil I I l"'l" '"""'

th" iidterlliM'd amount. tl,S,;2 t Vi

to iir.r..Mii.r.7
I'lircliim" or th" illy Impriiti'iimiil

lioinU hy Mm r'lritt Nation H h.in1

inlKhl Im litkeii nn nn epr"ilmi or
rlillfldl'lHO In Mi" (uliiie or Mi.' cty,
I.mil" llon'TK, ran III it, mild I01I1O'

He unld It lunl heen Hinernl enr
hliire llin hank liml iniriliaat'il t'ly
luiproeuient IhiuiIm nml Mint di'i'UInn
In purrhnne wm mini" nrier hnnd
limueN or other rouimiinlMi'it had heen
liifMtli;ntcd Tim rlly. iih wdII ns

the properly affected, ronntllult'ii tin-pi- n

Herurlly lieilnd Mi" lioinln. tio
point f,t mil

Tim hid of ."9.02S.lir.. entered1

l.iitt Momlny hy (I. ('. I.orenr for Ih"
i.Ulh itewtT lllilt, wan forinally

Iniit nlRhl, nuhji'it to al"
or th" hoiulH

Th" application or lh Slamlard
(111 company to erect n rrani" rent

loom at Sixth nml Klamath miin de-

nied.

VETS MAKE DEMANDS

r Hoi4lnl I'niMlllit Wnlileil
liy llluihlttl Soldiers

SA KMACIHCO, Jtiti"
Mint liOHpllllIn ntnl heiln h" provided

lor dlmililoil war velernim with Mi"

Hani" npeed with which nrmy roiilon-nmnl- ii

were I111III ilnrlnn Mm wnr,

wan voiced nl Mm Hecond national
lonvenllnn of Mm DUiiIiIimI .Veformm
of Mi" World War hy JuilK" Itoherl
H. Marx, Clnrlniinll. national mm-mnnd-

or Mm iirKUiiltatlnii.
"Wo raiiuot romlemn loo xtroiiKly

Mm delay anil Inorflclency nml Mm

red lapo which him held up Mm ac-

tual opening of new ImuIh nml now
hoHpllalH for morn Mian a year ami a

half after coiiKroim appropriated
for Mini pun'OHe," Im hiiIiI.

"Aliollmr H7.U00.0U0 Iiiih now

heen impropriated ho that altoKelher
Ihero Im S.lfi.OOO.OOd avnllahlo for

iiioro IiimIh nml moro iiohpIIiiIh, fn
ileninml that thi'iio liopltl8 ami heiln

ho provided with Mm hiiiihi Hpmttl with

whlih iirniy ronloiununtK with Imllt
In Mm itIhIh of war. Tlmro In Junt
nn Kreiil 11 rrlnln now, for umn 111 n

Ntill d)iliK 'lally trmii Mm lujilllen
mid HllmenlM rectdved In Mm war

Tlmy nro im truly haltlo caniialtlen
nn any man who fell In action."

. m
WCATIII.U roSSIIIIM'lilM

Tim nt Diulur- -

WODII H rillirilllH)

vVVTTI r"KlHtert'd a mark-t- d

fall In haronio-tri- o

pruHHiiro thin
innriihiL'. Iiidlunl- -

IllK Mill lipprililt'll Of

H II 1 it 1 u r 11 11

which will proh-abl- y

tako tho form
of brisk wlmlM

KorocaBt for next
24 bourn:

Pntilltinnil wnrm
'PI... Tvi.au vncnriltnir llinrinniiintor

leulHlored maxlmiiin mul minimum
ituiiiiiiraturuH today, un followH:

I MRU M
' BtlJUow .......M...

Uland Doctor

8
fir Vt.'lnr I.KBiilniia,!. pImh.I mm

Vrt, who ci formed an orallou
mi llmuM r. MrCurinlck. hurvrntri
mllllniiMrr Tbo doctor umllri
l.ict.ill- - llu fit n l)lc

1'UKIntK ACTION ON
RAIL UNMERGER TO
AWAIT INFORMATION

,.,, I. Ilrmlinl ,n loiifriniif
of Hi pH-cnl- of Vim Inn'

lniliilil'" of Count)

In l" or the luterM.ito toiiuuerre
coIIIIIiUhIoii'h I oiiilnKlou'n nt.ilement
Mint It will not reach i tnntldernlloli
or III" Southern mnl Celltr.il I'a-rif-

iiiimiTKiT tleclhlon until Octoher.
Mm chamlier of toniineire dlrertorN.
follow llIK 11' tonrerelite loilay with
repreelilatlei or IllniherlllK, live-idot- k

nml (icrlciilinriil inlerentH. d

lo lake no tleriull" htand imp-po-

Inn any railway uniil further
wnn rereheil.

l)crx" oplnloun were eipreniied

l.iimhernieii fawircd Inimeillati) nup-I'or- l

or the Southern Pacific,
to nliilemcnt of I! Mrant

of the AIkciiiii l.umher Co. who
nald Mint at inei'lliiK "f ItunlitT
operutorn last iiIkIiI Ih" matter wan

illncunned Im lileutally ami all pre-en- t

favtiit'il lh; road.
('. I. ltoherlH. prenhlent of Mm

Merchantn Imrenu, ileclart'd llnt
development of Ibl renloii wni 1 hi'

ltnporl.ini connldernllon, ami that
rate were of lenxr inomenl. Unh-

urt IIWil that tlio need of thin

rommunlly wan nettlcm who would

deelop Itn natural wealth, nml that
n tllrect route o the eant would l'lh
eiicoumr." an Influx of Heltlern ami

prnvltlo an outlet lo innrketn thai
would iilwnyn nlmorh tholr product'.

The liiiubernien'n Mew wiiii lint
Ih" uiiinerr.er of Mm Smilhern nml

Ceillrnl I'adflc Hyalemn would spill

Mm linen nl Tehnnm Jiinrtlon, whore

Mm Ceulml I'nclflo ro.ul Ironi Kirk
Houlh inriulmilen nml Mm liilerclianKO

of traffic necennltnled would remit
In milled liannportallon expense and
Inconvenience.

It seemed K"iTnllV iiKreeil, how-

ever, thai tho completion t H Mo

doc Northern from Kluuinlli Knll t

Westwood or a lln In that RoinTal

dliectlou offerliiK 11 eounoelion with

any main lino east, hy Mm Southern
other syHlom, was tl.ol'uiifle or liny

desirable solution.

VINSON JURY DRAWN

Tilnl of Man CliuiKftl Willi Theft
of limit' riliirls Totlity

Selection of Mm Jury In llm cusu

of Mm stuto nKiiinst Alio Vlusmi.

ihurneil with Mm theft of a hor.to

from (leorKti Klllott In I.miKcll Val-le- y

district In Juno. I'J'--l. wan com-meuc-

In the circuit court this
mornlniJ. t'P !' li111"' 1 1 l"0
hail been timtntlvoly seleiieil, which

exhailHteil Mm remilar panel of

JuroiH, Tho court Mien ordered a

special vonlio of bovoii aildltlonul

Jurors.
It Is expected that tho tnkliiR of

testimony will bo commenced Into

thin afternoon, and Mm caso will
probably j;o (o the. Jury Into to-

morrow.
Tho caso of Davo Worden, Indict-

ed on it statutory churgo, will fol-

low tho completion of thla caao,

I I .CO. SERVED

WITH SUMMONS

IN TITLE SUIT

County Allege Deed
Wronqfully Withdrawn

From Escrow in Bnnk

Hlllllllllilll W11H reive-- l Mi Hie Klillll-lil- ll

leel('UIeil rump. illy yi'iiler-iln- y

In Ml" rai" of Kl.unalli rniilily

analiml th" Klnmnth Developuient

t'oinp.iiiy. a mill lirniicht for Mi"

purpiMe of ilelerinluliu: the owner

ulilp of MM" tu hlork In. tint nil"

or the Hot HprlniM runt I limine, in

wlllrll a perilllinelil llljlltl''tliin Ik

axliiil nKitlnut Inierrerenro or the
ilcfi'iiilant ulili 1111 escrow nureo-iun- i

perialiiliu; to Mm MM".

The MM" ileeil to hlork ID wait
recently ullliilrnwn liy the II. I),

coiiipany anil a nt:itmieilt iHxiieil lo
the roiinly In whlih It wan itateil
that Mm roiinly hail fdlletl to com-

ply with the ItTini. therehy furrelt-Iii- k

all rlKhtH In the tltlo. TliU
111 lion preclplinteil llin preient
urtlon I

The cane tt.is recoiilly mibiiiitteil
May reporting luinher iiiIIIhin JuilK" Slilpuorlli at CiiKuue. hiilIIMl

ho rt'luneil to roualiler It ncconlliiK
lo 1 I. Kllloii, allornoy tor thu!
county, on lliu Kniillitl that lit

vtunteil uiiMiIiik iniir" to ill) with !

Klamath county lltlcatlun JuiIko at
Sklpworlh attempted ali.11 to with-

draw
ly

ft inn the court liiitmv cine
rollouliiK hli fnllure to Iiiim' the
cnim bet ror June 20 and 27. hut
his iciUCHt w.m denied hy the chief
Jimllcc, IMIIult f.ihl. and the caso
wan net hy the ill If I Jiuttce for
trial hnro 011 July 17 ami 1!. II

In hoped lo ohtalii trial of the pres-

ent lime at the name lime. Klllott
K.llll.

BONANZA ASKS ROAD

Coiiiily Com I I'runl lo linprote
Set lion of IUkIhui) l'r'ii) Dairy

linprineuivnt of tho road from
Dairy to iiouatiza. makitii: It a pari

I

of the Klamath-l..ikele- hlr.hway.
wan the propui.il to the 1 utility tourt
)eslerduy of n iltdeKiitltill of Ilounliza
resident, headed by (Sen. Sp.irrelom
and others prominent in development
In this district.

Sparreloru said the county court
had nKrccd to improve this section
of road without cost 10 Mm highway

3.commission. IIiiIIiIIiik from ltmiaiua
north to Illy, Im pointed out, the
commission would hae two miles
lesn of cnustriirtlnii. While the I

routti via llonaiua will add a fowl
miles to tho Uikovlow lilKliway. It

was shown that an important district
will b" Klven mi nil-- ) ear ro.ld. thiisi
iinriiillllna. tiiiirkelliii- - I'ondlllons and
nldliiB Konerally Mm ilovelopnlent of

tllllt timilll.
Sparrotoru said It wnn the luteii

lion of llonmu.i to work In coiijunc
Mon with Illy, an their Interests were

similar, and that ho did not want It
(

understood that an effort was beliiK!
ramie to italu an atlvantuRo over Mm

Illy or any other district.
to

.MOUTO.-fll.INi:-

Claronco Morton and Miss l.orella
Haines, bulb nf I.orolla, worn married
at llominm on Juno 25. Tho cere-

mony wnn performed by Mm Nov. C

L Dlx.

MAN

BETTER BUSINESS
CONDITIONS SHOWN

IN ALL INDUSTRIES
i

Dollar Vnlil" or llcpailiiicnf Stole
Niiii'i (iii'iiiiT lit i..r 'limn iii

Mil) of liM Vi'iir

HW NIANCIHCO .Inn" 27
ii'llvlly in pnictlrully nil

In

liriim or ImliiBtr)-- , wit li tin lmprned
employment hIIiiiiIIdu iiini advancing
prices ror fiirm proiluctH nro ("iiturcM
or llin report ror May or .John I'er-- I

rln. Sim I'niiNiscn, ffiN-rxi- l reservo
m:ont ror Mm 12th district, rnnili;

plllillr here toil.-iy-.

An iibsirnit of Mr I'ertln'n report
fllllllWH'

' In Mny ror Mi" rimt limnlli MiIh

yi'.ir Mi" ilnlliir vnlil" or hiiIuh of 32
ri'ir"Ki'iitatlvo i"i;irtiiioiit Htorex 11 ml
innll nnliT lidiiiifH w.-i- i creator Minn

In tlio rnrri'iipiimllni: inoiith n yenr
ni;ii. r:iI"h In Mny, Ib22, Ih'Iiik I'.f.
P"r rent r.r"ntiT In value Mm 11 In
Mny. 1921.

'In Mi" wliolenl" trml" Mm vnr-Iimi-

lint'M (exri'pt mitoniolill" Mroi
nml itli(ieii) report Inrre.nreH of 1 to
,r. I per rent In Mi" ilnllar vnlun of
Mi"lr Hnlen during May. 1022. torn-pnre- i!

with May, 1&21, liy far Mie

iiiiiHt fuvornMo hIiowIiij: mail" MiIr
year TIk-h- o Incrnaneii tlio
rreater piirclimtlng pnv.er nf th" rom
niunlly :roliiK out of nc
tlvlty In Inilimtry, with nn Imprnved
eiiiilnyiiieiit Nltnntlou mnl nilvanc-Iii- k

prlci'K for fnrm pnnl'itl.
"Sine" January of Miln year there

linn heeti a uteaily Inrreai" In tlio
production or lumlxT In thin dlitJrlrt

opernled at loo per or normal
rapntlty ror Mm firm time In two
renrn. Onlurit recolieil exceetleil the
output nliil untllled orders nn hand

the rltiti' of llm month were near
twdre as larK" as one ear aRo.

"The crops of the district innilo
favoruhl" progress durltiK Mny and
11nrm.it ehln 11m exnecled in most
sections, l'rlies already made on
some varieties of deciduous (mils
arc uniformly hither ! linn Mine" paid
lo the Krower a )e.ir nKo.

"SlieurillK of wool has been com-

pleted except In Mime p.irln of the
northern states mid about '.'() per
rent of Mm district tllp (72.2.'ifl.0(io
pounds has already been sold. Now
clip wool has recently been purrhuscd
for a" lo IS cents per pound com-

pared with prices nf IB to 17 cents
paid nt this time last cnr.

"Tim bankliiK situation In tho dis-

trict changed little durlni; the month.
Ileillscouuls with the federal resorvo
bank, both by illy and country mem-

ber banks, were reduced, Ih" total
on Juno H beInK 1.2..:.,000. or 2.9
per crnt lesn than on May 10. Loans
mid discounts of reportliiK member
banks remained practically station-
ary and on June 7 were ISa.ViGO.OOO

compared with $55.1,2:11.000 on May
Interest rates on commercial

paper (botiKlit tliroimli brokers) and
on customers' paper In some of Mm

lending financial centers of tho tils- -

-. .1....1I.... I .1 ,n 1 t .. nn.. .n.lr' "'""" " " ' "" '"- -

cent durliiK the month.
"Ilulldlni; activity continues nt

record (Inures, the number o( per-11- 1

ItH Issued durliiK Mny bavins ll(',n
In one month. October,''""'y s Issued were 32.1 per

rent creator In number and R9.I Per n
cent itre.it er In Miluo than in May,

1121."

M.ltKI"r ItlH'OltT
1'OltTI.ANI). Juneo 27. Cattle

Hl0Wi 1)0Kll ml 8heep steady, t'KKS

unlet; butter firm. Wheat ' $1.09,
Is

$1 15.

lli:i. D KOK imi'NKKX.NKSS
John Thomnson. a sheep herder,

wiw IoiIkoiI lu tbo city Jail last
nlKht by Patrolman McLourIiIIii.
churKcd with IioIuk drunk.

HAS AGAIN FAILED TO

I
1
u y 1

40 Oil Men Captured; State
Department Demands Im-

mediate Protection

WA8IIINC.TON. D. C . Juno 27 --

1'orty American employes of tho
CorU'Bo Oil company near Tamplro,
and property valued at $250,000
nro liolnB held hy Mm rebel Ren-ora- l,

(lorozabe, for 15,000 pesos
ransom, according to a mexsaRO
from tho American consul at Tarn-Pic- o

to Mm stain department.
Prompt Instructions' were sent

Mm Amiirlcan embassy and the con-

sul at Tamplco to urpe Mm Mexican
authorities to lako Immedlalo sleps
for Mm protection of American lives
and property.

ASHLAND TO AWAKEN
Viiiiimer Kleinent lo Ut In Hnildle

During July Ct lelirnllon

SimcIhI lo Ml" Herald
ASHLAND. Julio 27 (Irem ore

Durations are underway to make the
r.n.l I.'.. ..pit. .lnl . . ."" "Mini in .inn- -

land on July 3 and I. Mm blRRest and
most elaborate uffalr of its kind ovor
undertaken in southern OroRon.
Some of Mm plcketn on tho fences
of tho "holy city." as It Is somu-llme- n

tailed nro beliiR pried loose
from their old-tlti- priliinlcal foun-datioii-

mid on Kuril and Kourth days
tho .vouiirlt .uloniunt who ure In
tho baddlo will cut loose with somo
modern entertainment. Theru will
bu a parado on each day.

On Monday theru will bu bomu-thlii-

unhjiiu In assembllne on tlio
lino of march of mi array of Kord au-
tomobiles such an probably never
liatu been broiiRht together any-
where. A special effort In belnR
made to huvo as one of tho features
of tho parade, tho first Kord machine
ever operated In OreRon. Kor thin
event nlono $1,000 in prizes will be
ofrcrcd, which will bo awarded to
tho best as well as iho worst looking
auto in tho parado as well as prizes
(or otheis thnt Is not lu either of
these classes.

BUYS PUREBRED BULL

.Mouud'itM Sultan Is .dtlitl lo Herd
of II. MiCornatk

K, II. McComack has Just pur-
chased from West and Thomas tbo
man bull, Mountcrest Sultan, to head
bin herd uf purebred Shorthorns.
This Is tho bull that was junior
champion at the county fair last (all.
Ho Is a weighing about
1700 pounds.

Mountcrest Sultan was bred by It.
II. Parsons on tho Mountcrest ranch
at Hilt, California. Ills slro, Vic-

tor Marshal, Is by Village Marshal,
bull comhlniuR the blood of the

two Rreat siren Cumberland and VII-laR-

Village Marshall won first
prlzo as senior calf at tho American
Itoynl and won first again tho follow-Iii- r

ear ns senior yearling. Mount-

crest Sultan's dam, Ilothnick Dud,
a Toiuson brothers bred cow by a

grandson of Whitehall Sultan, tho
best-know- n Shorthorn bull In Amer-

ica.
Mr. pdcCornack has somo very

well-bre- d cows as well as good In-

dividuals In his herd.

SCALE MOUNT EVEREST

Prize Hiker

1(, w

Arm JmmW lilililK V St
Lwmmm ' KLAWkv- - V "

I mm M.mAmWfS-lvJ-

AyL

W rLim"" kmmmmmmmm't9

giaLm' V ''$&
' aW 'J --&

.4mWW.- - .V':'. ' -

By hiking moro than 1000 milt
In m year, bcarlnc the bunketi tn

j ?!i.thLl.clt:,l
. ";

I mv .uv v
torch-txart- r in the Camp Fir QlrU.

HIGHWAYMEN STEAL
.CLOTHING FROM MAN

v WHO ACCEPTS RIDE

Ailolph ll(. Iti'tunieil to Dusty
Jtontl Mlnu SuHlcit-n- t Attlro

In Ctuer Ills I'enon
Accepting an Invitation to rldo In

a lusslng-autoinobl- lo on a hot-da-y

mny have Its advantages, but they
aro likely to ho d by
numerous disadvantages. So believes
Adolph lletz, n logger, who accepted
such an Invitation on Tho Dalles-Californ- ia

hlRhwny near Algoma yes-

terday, shortly afterward accepting
an Invitation to leave tho car minus
bedding, baggage, i In cash and
even his clothing.

Hetz told Mm sheriff's office here,
that tho men threw- - a rope around
him, trussed ,m up jifco a fowl and
proceeded to divest him of every be-

longing. When later ho was landed
on the hot and dusty road, ho said,
ho was attired In llttlo moro than an
unpleasant frame of mind. As tho
frame of mind was Insufficient to
cover his nakedness ho was forced
by tho demands of propriety to

his person behind a convenient
tree. Krom this retreat ho attract-
ed tho attention of a passing nutolst,
who acted the Reed Samaritan and
brought him to this city.

Iletz reported that tho car driven
by tho men was a Studobaker bear-
ing a California license. Ho was said
to have expressed the belief that If
tho two were permitted to roam at
largo lu Klamath county it would
bo yilscovorod Bhorlly that Crater
lako and other attractions wero
missing.

ASHLAND MAN SflCIDK
MEDFOUD, Juno 27. James Iloyd,

"S, a civil war veteran, ended his
lite In his homo this morning in
Ashland by shooting himself lu the
mouth with n revolver. 111 health
and worry over his son's death sev-

eral years ago, wero believed to have
caused the net. Ho was a former res-
ident of Klamath and Lake

0ii"'H$&4 . y,r "i CBlTVSSsl,SaglllBlBBBB
'JfPl AC" JJmmmmimmmil?!TMS'Smm9J' SSBBiK'IM SsflBBBIlxIs
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Pross reports today wero that Mouut Kvorest, In tho Himalayas, tho highest poak In tho world, has again ba((lod tho host e((ort ot man.

Tho expedition under Urlgadlor General llruco ot Mid Ilrltlsh army has boon forced to ond tho attempt to scnlo tho poak. Thoidiotographwas
taken tig tho expedition crossed tho snow barren tit Jolly La. -- u - , -- -

HIGHEST PEAK

1 ME
m 'S ERWS

Brigadier General Bruce's
Attempt to Scale Mt. ,

1 Everest Is Failure

LONDON, Juno 27. Mount Kvr- -

ett has again baffled tho best efforts
nf man. Tho Calcutta correspondent

I of tho Dally Telegraph today con- -

firms previous reports that Ilrlgai.'er
Roncral Ilruce, head of tho present

j expedition, has been (orred tn con- -

I cludn that persistence, in his offort In
scam Iho peak would brlnic only
useless tragedy.

Mt. Everest. In tho Himalayas, tho
highest peak In tho world, has always
In tho Past Interposed great obstacles
to tho fow efforts of Intrepid adven-
turers even to gain a foothold u;-o-n

Its dopes. Only ono definite and
organized attempt ever has befw
mada before to scale Its sides and
stand upon Its peak at an altitude ot
approximately flvo and one-ha- lt miles
above the lovel of tho sea. This was
the Ilrltlsh expedition of last year un- -

der Colonel Howard Dury which.
reached an altitud0 ot 20,000 feet,
or about 9,000 (cot below tho sum-
mit. Ilury'n expedition was compel-
led to turn back and the work was
taken up again this year by anoth-
er British expedition under Drlgao'ler-Gcncr- al

Charles Oranvllte Ilruce. An-

nouncement to thU clfoct wai made
last year by Sir Francis Youaghus-hand- ,

president ot thV'roya! geogra-
phical society of London.

No peak In tho world Jus rrvsenl-- .
ed such difficulties to mountain
climbers as Mt. Eroreit. These have
been political as well as physical for
only In recent years has It been
possible to approach Mt. Everest from
tho Tibetan side; tho doop-soat- ob-

jection of the people of Tibet to for-
eigners passing through their coun-
try made It Impossible for an expedi-

tion to tako advantago of the easiest
route, which Is through Tibet. Tho
Ilury expedition, however, discover-
ed what was regarded as the easlost
way to tho summit beforo It had to
turn back.

General Drure. 5C years old, Is a
man of remarkable physical attain-
ments and ot extenslvo experience In
mountaineering. Ho wnB shot through
both legs in Oalllpoll but promptly
recovered. Stories ot bis great phy-

sical strength, of his practical Jokes,
and ot his other moro serious exploits
nro common property throughout
northern India, whoro ho has com-

manded a Gurkha reglmont (or years.
Toworlng abovo tho frontiers of

tho hitherto forbidden land ot Tibet
and tho remote provlnco of Nepal,
India, another land ot mystery, tho
difficulties In oven approaching Mt.

(Continued on Page Two)

Police Need Gas Masks

So Declares Patrolman

Tho city should furnish tho pnllco
department with gas masks. Patrol-
man Mcl.oughlln believes. And there-
by hangs a tall,

Tho tall belonged to a cat, long
since deceasod, and the body ot tho
cat was reposing In a stovo In a va-

cant houso at tbo rear ot the Owl
restaurant. When the odor eman-
ating from tbo premises became to
evident that immediate action was
necessary, somebody called tho pot-- I
Ice, McLoughlln quickly located the
cnuso of tho tronblo and as quickly

J culled Ur. Stownrt, city health old-

er.
' "Ilomulus nru out ot my lino,"
I declared McLoughlln, "Hosldcs, the
city should furnish gas masks If a
cop In oxpoctod to perform last rites
ovor M10 body of a cat."

Just why son,Q person deposited
tho cat lu a stovo In vsesst house
Is a question causing tbo police much
speculation. As the body was wrap-
ped In a towel, someone suggested
that tbo cat bad used the towel for
a cover with the Intentkm of gain-

ing a peaceful night's repose In the
stovo, only to be overtaken by death
during the night. This theory gelsed
llttlo favor, however, the general one
being that of foul play.

"Probably the work of a mouse)
long," vonturod Chlof Wilson .
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